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much to learn from the of-
flcersinuniform.
-. Pawan Kumar Singh,
directo4, IIM-Trichy s[o-
ke about the importance
of entering the classroom
with a fresh mind and le-

arning new things or stri-
ving to improve in the do-
malns they are already
abreast.

He also emphasized the
need to go the extra mile
and put more effort than ex-
pected by the professord to
fully enjoy the prograrnme
and imbibe the learnings
in themselves better.

ProgrammedirectorsV
Gopal, V Vijaya also spoke
ontheoccasion.
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6-month mgmt programme
for defence offiter;at IIM

Trurs Nsws Nerwonx

Trichy: The Indian Insti
tute of Management - Tri-
chy (IIM-T) has introduced
a certificate programme in
business mairagement'for
defence officers, which is
aimed at making them
adapt at. management
skills. The'six-month face-
to-face programme is de-
sigaed for 50 officers to
sharpen their learning of
Dustness management
skills. Of the50 officers, six
are_from the Indian Army
and 22 each from the Indian
Navy and Indian Air Force,
including nine women offi-
cers.

The six.month
face-to-face
pn gramme is
designed for 5tt
officers

_ Lt Gen A Arun, ySM,
SM, VSM, general officer
commanding of south ap_
pealed to the participating
officers to soak in everv bit
of learning that the faculty
and the programme had to
offer.

He wished for the offi-
cers to go beyond the curri-
culum and notjust gain va-
lue from the institute but
also mentor the other stu-
dents on campus who had
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IIM launches certificate
course for defence offrcers
EXPRESS ilEWS SERVI(E @riruchy

THE Indian Institute of .Man-
agement (IIM) here inaugurat-
cd a certificate course in Busi-
ness Management for defence
officers early last week. Ac-
cording to a release, a total of
50 defence oflicers can ertrolfor
the six-month long course.

They will be given classes on
business management skills, it
stated.

Pawan Kumar Singh,
Director, IM-Tiruchy address-
ing a gathering of students,
spoke about the importance of
gaining maximum knowledge
in their respective fields of
study
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Certfficate
prograrnme
for defence
officers

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
TIRUCHI

The Indian Institute of
Management - Tiruchi has
commenced a certificate
programme in Business
Management for Defence
Officers spanning six
months in face-to-face
mode,

Of the 50 defence offic-
ers enrolled in the pro-
gr:rmme, six are from the

. Indian Army and 22 from
the Indian Navy and Indian
Air force, including nine
women officers.

Inaugurating the pro-
gramme on Monday, Lt
Gen A.Arun, General Offic-
er Commanding, Dakshin
Bharat Area,'Indian Army,
said the uniformed officers
would mentor the other
students on the campus in
the areas of critical think-
ing, good communication,
ample generosity, adapta-
bility, empathy, and grace,
while getting beyond the
curriculum and gaining va-
Iue from the Institute.

Pawan Kumar Singh, Di-
rector, IIM Tiruchi, spoke
on the significance of en-
tering the classroom with a
fresh mind and learning
new things or striving to
improve in their specific
areas of domain.

The certificate pro-
gramme is a co{earning
programme aimed at mak-
ing the officers adapt to
management, Prashant
Gupta, Chairperson, Exec-
utive Education and Con-
sulting, said.

There will be mutual
learning, Gopal V., profes-
sor and Programme Direc-
tor, added.
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llM.T opens
llth batch of pG

'in business

Trichy: The Itth batch of the
postgraduate programme in
_Dusmess management at the
Indian Institute of Manage_

. ment - Trichy (IIM), was in_
augurated on Saturdalr The
two-year faceto_face pro_
grarnme held in Chennii is
designed for professionals
with work experience to en_
hance their business mana_
gementskills.

- Directorof TVS Institute
for 

^Quality and t eadership,
TVS-Motor Company V Ko
varchelvanr highlighted the
Tqd Qi lelarning through
oorng. He spoke about pro-
cess and- project manage_
ment and emphasized the
mportance of consistent
lmpr^ovements and identiff _

ing factors influencing out_
comes.

Divisipnal head - OE & In_
stitutional Business, Apollo'ty...r, 

-N Mahesh SundaC
spoke about the growing de
velopments of the counky
gnd the impogance of seli_
learning and the advantages
ot peer learning. Director of
IIM Trichy pawan Kumar
Singh, spoke about the im-
portance of experience in le_
adership. The student list of
merit awards in the pro-
gramme was also announ_
cedattheevent. rrurv
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llll-Tlnauturatesbiz
PG course llth batch
Tiruchy: llM-Tiruchy inaugurated
the IIth batch of postgraduate
programme in business
management on September 10.
Chief guest V Kovaichelvan, TVS
Motor Company, emphasised the
importance of consistent
improvements and identifying
factors influencing outcome.
Mahesh Sundar N of Apolto Tyres
urged the students to utilise
time management skilts.
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TIRUCHIMPALLI

First leadership conclave of
IlM-Tiruchi focusses on
resilience and adaptation
Panelists talk aboutpotential turmoil in the future frombiological and cyber attacks, directing
companies to develop task forces and invest higruV in qfoer security

The Hindu Bureau
TIRUCHI

aksha, the first
Leadership Con:
clave conductpd

on Saturday by Indian In-
stitute of Management-Ti
ruchi on the theme, 'Resi-
lience and Adaptation,'
witnessed eminent indus-
try leaders presenting their
views for emulation by
participants.

Through various
thought-provoking and in-
sightfirl discussions during
the event, the participants,
students, and audience
gained insights into how
organisations anticipate,
prepiue for, respond and
adapt to disruptions.

There were 28 industry
leaders as speakers in va-
rious panels and round ta-
ble discussions at the event
involving CII Young In-
dians (Yi) as joint organis-
er, ICICI Bank as title spon-
sor and VDart as Associate
Sponsor. The conclave was
powered by SBI, PNB, Axis

AQ
Ihowledge shouldbe in
a fluid state and not rigid
so that a person can
hear,leam, andbe open
to change, he said.

PAWANKI,'MARSINGH
Dir€ctor, UM-Tiruchi

Bank, and I(otak Mahindra
Bank.

Sandeep Gupta, Execu-
tive Director, India Lead -
Treasury/Chief Investment
Office,J.P. Morgan Chase &
Co., defined resilience as
the ability to handle stress
and bounce back from ca-
lamity. Describing further
about the two types of resi-
lience - individual and or-
ganisational - Mr. Gupta
discussed how resilience
could be cultivated.

Pawan Kumar Singh, Di-
rector, IlM-Tiruchi, said
young managers need to
be assertive without being
arrogant. Ifuowledge
should be in a fluid state
and not rigid so that a per-

son can hear, learn, and be
open to change, he said.

The conclave began
with two Panel Discus-
sions. The first discussion
revolving around the
theme qf 'Building resi
lience for competitive suc-
cess'brought to light how
companies have shifted a
lot more towards em-
ployee ulelfare in terms of
health a4d job security af-
ter the pandemic. It also fo-
cused o$ the importance
ofcash flow to survivp dis-
ruptions and assure em-
ployees of monetary and
job securiry

The panelists further
talked about the potential
turmoil in the future from
biological and cyber at-
tacks, directing companies
to develop task forces and
invest highly in cyber se-
curity. The second discus-
sion focused on'Decoding
growth potential through
sustainable initiatives.' The
panelists deep-dived into
the importance and impli-
cations of sustainability

practices. The discussion
started on a rather diffe-
rent note - 'Sustainability
comes with a price,' - im-
plying that there are al-
most always certain trade-
offs between profits and
green environmental regu-
lations in industries.

The second phase ofthe
event constituted five fo-
cused group discussions,
engagng senior leaders
from Saint Gobain, Voda-
fone Idea Ltd, PwC, Publi
cis Sapient, Rockrvell Auto-
mation, Pfizer, Biocon, and
IGuvery Hospitals, The dis-
cussions were on'Resilient
supply chains: the Need of
the hour', 'Redefining cus-
tomer value in new nor-
mal,"Corporate resilience
and stock performance,'
'Building resilience
through adaptation, and
'Entrepreneurship, resi-
lience, and adaptation.'

Pranav Prasoon, Nation-
al Head HR - HCCB (Hin-
dustan Coca-Cola Beverag-
es), addressed the
valedictory session.
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Leadership conclave
held at IlM{hichy

Trues News Nerwonx

Trichy: The Indian Institute
of Management Trichy (IIM-
T) conducted its first leaders-
hip conclave 'Daksha'on the
theme'Resilience and adapta-
tion'.

The event hosted 28 in-
dustry leaders as speakers in
various panels and round tab-
lediscussions

Pawan Kumar Singh, di-
rector of IIM-Trichy touched
upon the importance of natu-
rally gaining knowledge and
how one must dignify the eq-
sentidl responsibilities besto-
wed upon them as they climb
higher positions. He also spo-
ke on the sigaificance and fu-
ture of human resources in
any organisation. He said
that young managers need to

be assertive without being ar-
rogant. Knowledge should be
in a fluid state, so that a per-
son can hea4 learn, and be
open to change, he added.

Chief guest Sandeep Gup-
ta, executive directo4 India
lead - Treasury,/chief invest-
ment office4 JP Morgan Cha-
se and Company definedresi-
lience as the ability to handle
stress and bounce back from
calamity There are two types
of resilience- Individual
and organisational. He enlis-
ted the attributes of resilient
people and discussed the met-
hods through which resilien-
ce can be built by everyo4e.

The conclave began with
two-panel discussions. The
secondphase of the event was
the five focused group discus-
sions.
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TIRUCHIMPALLI

IlM{iruchi'
initiates
course for
fouith batch

The llindu Bureaq
TIRUCHI

tndian Institute of Manage-

ment-Tiruchi has initiated
its Post'Graduate Certifi'
cate in Executive General
Management Programme
(e-GMP) for . the fourth
batch.

The course designed for
working Professionals
seeking leadershiP roles
equips learners with cross-
trnctiond shlls to aidtheir
business decision-making
process. The students for
the e-GMP are from diverse
backgrounds and industry
orofiles. The weekend-on-
iv progralnme includes
class lectures, case studies,
and grouP assignmens.

Inaugurating the Pro'
gralnme on SundaY' D.V.

Shastry, Executive Direc-
tor, Natural Gas SocietY,

highlighted the role of or-
sanisational culture in
6nming a successfirl busi-
ness in the WCA (volatili-

ty, uncertainty, comPlexitY
and ambiguity) world' He

emphasised the imPor-
tance of continuouslY ac-

quiring knowledge, and
building comPetencies,
saying the keY to success

lie in quest for knowledge.


